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PAN-AMERICAN 
UNITY IS URGED 

Co-operation of die Twenty-One American Re
publics in Maintaining "the Ideab of Our 
Western Hemisphere" is Brought Forward 
by President Coolidge as Common Obligation 

FAIL ON THIRD ATTEMPT 

If 
4 I 
1l 

' 1 

HAVANA, Jan. lft—Wh~Co-opera
tion of the 21 American republics in 
Maintaining "the ideals of our westers 
world" was put forward today by 
President Coolidge as the common obli-
gatlon of the nations attending the 
sixth Pan-American Congress. 

Asserting that obligation to the "one 
for Which we are peculiarly responsl-
ble," President Coolidge described It 
a s "one o f the most important services, 
we can render humanity." 

"N'o one else caa discbarge it for 
iv," he warned. 

In the same atmosphere of striking 
enthusiasm on the part of the whole 
Cuban nation which signalled his ar
rival in the islands, the American 
President opened the Congress with sn 
urgent plea that the nations of the 
western hemisphere Join la the task 

-ef -assuring the fveedenrbequeathed -**• **• « e s t -typically 4wen*i*ti of 

fee this afternoon's program of Presi
dent Coolldge's introduction to the 
beontles of Havana's outlying district. 
Luncheon s t President Maehado* 
•nburban estate, 'Tinea De La Ninlta" 
was attended by all memben of both 
presidential partis*. 
Change Attire 

After his return at noon to the 
presidential palace from the morning1* 
ceremonies at the National Theatre, 
President sad Mrs. Coolidge changed 
from their formal to afternoon clothes, 
shortly before one o'clock the party 
left the palace in automobiles, the two 
Presidents occupying the leading car. 
The route of 20 miles traversed some 

them in equal measure by Columbus, 
the pioneer. 
Enthusiastic Greeting 
" The same enthusiastic greeting 

which met the President of the United 
States on bis arrival here yesterday »<>«•»» » « » P» t n-
and fate < progress through the city, 
stirred a responsive chord In him to
day, and when he stood up to deliver 
his speech at the opening of the con
ference, he plainly showed bis emotion 
and evident deep pleasure. 

In bis Inaugural address President 
Coolidge dwelt upon the equal statu* 
of the republics in the coaference.Be 
emphasised the need of good will and 
understanding and assured the dele
gates that the United 8tates govern* 
jnent was ready to encourage alt 
peaceful efforts that would bring the 
American family of states into closer 
harmony. His words were applauded 
time and time again, and on occasion, 
the delegates rose from their sears 
and cheered with cries, "Viva." 
No t ea* Stress 

Cuban scenery and at each tiny village 
vague populations, which had been 
waiting many hours were on band to 
cheer President Coolidge and throw 

HUNT FOR GIRL 
Various Clue* are Run Down 

by the Police bat No 
Trace it Found el 

Missing Girl 

CONFESSED SLAYER OF 
GIRL IS APPREHENDED 

FIEND'S VICTHI 

Clarence Chamberlain (left) and Roger T. William* are forced down by Ice 
forming on skonoptone after being la the air abont three ana a half h e w s la 
third attempt to break flight endurance record. 

CUT IN T I F F 
RITE FURRED B U S MOVE 

Just before the arrival at President 
Maehado'* estate, a stop waa nude at 
the village of Santiago de l a s Vegas 
where two small girls, one representing 
the United States and the other repre
senting Cuba, presented bouquets of 
flowers to President Coolidge and 
President Maeboda. 

Luncheon was served in the open. 
protection against ahowers which fell 
intermittently throughout the after
noon being provided by a typical Ca
ftan "bohlo" or thatch. Only typical 
native dishes formed the menuu. 
Step a t Sugar Factory 

The party left T i n e a De La Nimta" 
about 3:30. , A stop was made at the 
Toledo sugar mill where a brief in
spection was made. 

The nest halt was at the National 

Senate Votes 54 to 34 for 
Downward Revision el MEx-

" Tariff Rates; 
Without Power 

WASHINGTON. Jan. 16 C#V-By a 
vote of 84 to 84 the Iterate todsy went 
on record In favor of immediate down-
ward revision of "esceantve" tariff | ? » . 0 » tax redaction Wll because 

DARNER A T M S 

secretary meaon is 
with Attemptinc to Block 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 OrV-Secre-
tary Hello* waa aceosed oa the Moose 
floor today with deliberately attempt
ing to block Senate actio* on the $290. 

H President Maehado who sllnded Jai AUI Pavilion where Mr. and Mrs. 
jftarmly le the part the United State* Coolidge witnessed their flnrt gasseof 

f is taking in this conference, spoke with 
ho less s t r a p on the desirability of 
fraternal understanding among the 
people, universal peace and the spirit' 
uai and moral feeling of the world 
nations. 

President Coolidge noted the new 
world tendency to stress the arts of 
peace and declared that the American 
republic* had never come under the 
delusion of military grandeur. No
where among there republics had 
great military establishments ever been 
maintained for the purpose of over-
aweing or subjugating other nations. 

Seeming refreshment in rural Cuba 
the President and Mrs. Coolidge spem 
the afternoon at the Maehado hacienda 
and la vMting neighboring points of 
interest. This evening they were the 
guests of honor at a etato dinner' gives 

' v tiy President Mar ha do to all the visit-
/ lag delegations. 

Official formalities were abandoned verbal in the United flutes." 

EXECUTIVE BODGET IS 
PRESENTED BY SMITH 

Total Appropriations Ask lor $229,269,065 for 
1928; Plea is Made by Republican Leaders 
for an Early Adjournment; Governor Sets 
Fortb Recommendation for Reduction of Di-
red Tax 

Cuba's most widely known apart. The 
game was exciting and Mm. Coolidge 
leaned forward, a faadaetad span-

2tor. She frequently appUaded al-
oagh the Preeidest sheared less emo

tion. 
The party left the pavilion in time to 

return to the palace at 6:15 o'clock. • 
President Coolidge dosed his last 

evening on Cuban soil by expressing 
personally to President Maehado and 
through htm to tb* Cuban ample Ids 
appreciation for the tustaltsstoi 
come accorded hint upon his visit. 

"I have looked forward frith keen 
anticipation to this visit to Havana." 
President Csotldge said in answering 
a toast of Maehado, "bat tht warmth, 
kindliness, and sincerity of the wel
come of the Cuban government and 
people have,far sarpaaskd anything t 
could have expected, although the 
courtesy of your countrymen ts 

rats*. 
Without power to initiate tariff legis

lation, the Senate formally transmitted 
a record of it* action to the House 
which 1* In somewhat perplexed mood 
on this question. Some farm Repabtt-
caas there are prepared to ask for 
higher tariff rates oa agriculture bat 
administration leaders apparently are 
heeding the opposition of President 

this sussiiHi 
The Senate acted eat a isnulatiiu by 

TmiptOT nftiMintfir, B m i l d h a s . Sooth 
Dakota, asodioed te provide for down. 
• U i U ^ g ' - I . a * j i * • - » - ••'•• m,J* 

wara iwnkmw uaxy oc 
ratiam. wlfc£a*k tain ant 

was sapper ted by 11 Ma-
one Famser-Labor and 41 

it 
had been discovered the measure would 

aae by approximately $50,000,000 
the total tax assessment on about 
f 1.000 large corporations. 

The charge was brought against the 
Treasury head by Representative Gar-

of Texas, Democratic leader on the 
Ways and Means committee 

which drafted the tax msnsnti. Be 
said be referred speciflcattr to Mellon 
as In matters of finance as the secre
tary spoke for the administration. 

Garner declared that ha wan advised 
that the bfil 
than si.OOn.0OO the tax oa 

most solidly against the proposal ta t 
it was snpported by only two Deato-

ef Louisiana, 
of wTyotntltf. 

that 

ALBANY, N. T„ Jan. l a H W V -
Presentation to the Legislature tonight 
of Governor Smith's executive budget 
program for lBaS, calling for total ap
propriation* of SS»^SB,0« for the 
support of the *t»'e government, was 
accompanied by pleas on the part of 
ranking Republican leaders of both 
houses for sn early adjournment. 

soon after the w s j n n had been 
reed. Majority Leaner John Knight ill 
the l ana te Speaker Joseph A. Me* 
Olnntea la the Assembly urged their 
celleagnsa te saaad getsM on pending 
legisJatloa and avoid a last -minute rash 
of baslnem. They cited the general de
sire for 'early* adjsmmmeet and re-
quested the various euasmlttees to meet 
as soon an possible to consider meae-

. urea already latrodocad. 

The governar. In hi* budget program 
and the spectsl message accompanying 
it, had set forth net only the state*" 
financial re t i rements far the coming 
fiscal year but sls« reensnntended a re
duction ef one third of a n i l in the 
airect state tax on real property, This 
wewm ne pogstnie, ne esserrra, nseanse 
ef a s sstimstett surplus of •I&TTt,-
Ml, in his opinion, wa* too large i n 
• mount te be retained. 

"I hare always believed." be «aid, 
"that it waa poor policy to take from 
the state tst-ptyers more money In 
any one year than la actually neces
sary/for the maintenance and opera 
t ies /of the goTsenmenf. In say opln 

1* not required." 
If tan redaction In the direct tax 

wara effectenV the estimated turpiu* 
would total IT.eoSJOS. 

Neither Senatee Knight nor Speak 

governor's financial program, which 
for the first time this year took the 
place of the annual appropriation hill 
prepared prior to state governmental 
reorganisation 

"I have net studied the executive 
budget and would rather say nothing 
about It hew," aald Senator Knight, 
while the speaker ef the Assembly hes
itated to say that much. 
Lant Kxaehty One Hear 

Sessions ef both house* tasted ex
actly one hour tonight, with the Sen-
ste fo.-glng ahead la Its business by 
considering (ha first calendar pre
sented to either House this year. It 
contained 38 hilts, all measares in the 
committee on reorganisation of which 
15 were advanced to order of final 
passage and the remainder held far 
fa tare censi deration. 

The first Repubtlcaa reaction to the 
recommendation made by Governor 
Hmlth In a special message laat week 
for Investigation of the feasibUtty of 
enacting a eosnpuliory motor vehicle 
leant sacs law for New York state ap
peared ta the Assembly today pith in
troduction of a resolution by flannel 
11. linfatadter of New York. Mr. Hof-

McMastev in 
his week's tight for the resatntion gen
erally cotnnutned of agricultural con
ditions oat opponents ef the proposal 
Insisted that downward revision at 
tariff rates, even thought ether than 
those oa agricnltural product*, could 
not assist the fanners. 

The six days of debate found Re
publicans and Democrat* generally 
again fighting the Old Issues of tariff 

tint feraeer arguing that it prin-
ejpalty wa* responsible for prosperity. 
This brought a sharp retort todsy from 
Senator Robtason. the Democratic lend
er who desssaded to know where the 

prosperity" was. Citing a list of bank 
failures, he declared, there 
such thing as "prosperity." 

OIL COMPANIES 
START BATTLE 

O i l Company el 
New Y o r k and Royal 

Dutch Shell Company 
S t a r t Want 

NSW YORK, Jan. f t fT) taal oil 
et McOlhnlea would comment on the war between the Btaadaed Oft Cess

na Vatte Andy." 
Abont the tixne Oemer wa* stamping 

in the well of the Hoane poar 
tng out a verbal titiadsalii against tan 
iieavjiiiij skfa. i evnrj, * oe ta i sn was 
reached by Deaaocra t* at the ether end 
of the Capitol to demand Immediate 
consideration by the Senate of the rax 
bill. 

Senator Sinunona ef 
•siaority lender oa the 

ild unite In an effect to 
nnhftraan from carrying oat 

ina to postpone actioa ea 
are until after March 15. 

rst tax returns of the year 
re mane, 

launoas kt expecsed to inltata a 
move far actioa ea the MO at a eject
ing tonwrrow of the finance eesaattttee 
on which there are 11 RepobUcnns to 

Deaseeraha In the Senate Itself 
the Democrsts face bat slim prospsiai 
of mastering support from the Repabll-
caa ii 
ally hi oppuaad to any 
st this 

NORTHAMPTON, Mass,, Jan, IS— 
(JF)—A day spent in running down 
various clues In three states failed 
to reveal any definite trace of Miss 
Frances St. John Smith, Smith College 
student who disappeared last Friday. 
State Detective Joseph Daly co-oper
ated with President William Allan 
Xetlson of the college in directing the 
search. 

The young woman's father, S t John 
Smith, a. New York broker, bas offered 
a reward of $1,000 for information 
which will lead to finding his daugh
ter. He and Mm. Smith, who formerly 
lived In the adjoining town of Amherst, 
were here today. 

While the possibility of suicide was 
considered, no motive could be found. 
Mrs. Smith and others called the at
tention of authorities to the fact that 

1 a peculiar chemical ordor had been 
noticed "in the girl's room in Dewey 
House, a .college dormitory. 

The wholeLcountrjsWejibOu.t North. 
aatptoa and Amherst was searched to
day. Detective Daly centered his in
vestigation particularly along the 
hanks of t h e Connecticut river. 
Betesjused Photograph 

A suggestion that Miss Smith might 
have started for Florida came from 
a shoe salesman la Boston. This man, 
F. Stunt, said he recognised Miss 
Smith's photograph u that of a girl 
who bought a pair of tennis shoes 
from him in Boston during the Christ
mas vacation and said she was going 
to Florida. 

Report* that Miss Smith bad "been 
aeea la various localities since Fri
day morning could not be verified. 
Mrs. RosweU BiUdngs of Hatfield, a 
few miles from here, asserted that a 
girl who she was sure was Miss Smith 
called at her home early Saturday eve
ning. She said the girl inquired the 
location of the old homestead of Sophie 
Smith, founder of Smith College but 
at the homestead i t was said that the 
gart had not appeared there. 
' * A farmer In West Hampton, another 

said be thought be saw Hiss 
_ bare Saturday but ne one else 
be found who bad seen her in 

that town. A-report that she had been 
seen In New London. Conn., could not 
ha verified. 

Miss Smith ws t also reported as 
aeaa Mt Wllllaasstown Saturday even-
has, a t Wcstflekl Saturday afternoon. 

at Adams the same afternoon. 
Of aUlnsai Culture 

President NeUson today described 
4 as a girl "of extreme cal-

ture aad excellent background" and 
aald that what he knew of her per
sonally and had teamed abont her 
from her teachers and classmates made 
i t almost Impossible for him "to be
lieve that she disappeared of her own 

The fact that Miss Smith's name 
was on the registrar's list because she 
waa below eke average In studies was 
considered as relatively unimportant 
bydpresMent N'eilsoa as a possible fsc-
tor in her disappearance, iHe said that 
students whose names were on the Bat 
were not restricted in any way, but 
were allowed the same liberties as the 
students of higher scholastic standing. 

Miss Smith's parents informed Pres-

Adolph Hotelling, Deacon of Owosso Church and 
Contractor Confesses to Murder of Dorothy 
Schneider; Killed Girl When She Threatened 
to Tell Her Mother, Says Confessed Slayer 

. ^ , 

FLINT. Mich. . Jan, 16 ( A P ) — A d o l p h Hote l l ing . d e a c o n o f a n 
O w o s s o . Mich., church and contractor , arres ted in O w o s s o t o d a y , c o n 
fessed t o the brutal s laying o f five-year-old D o r o t h y Schne ider , k i d 
n a p e d a n d kil led nt Mt. Morris, near h e r e last Thursday. 

Hote l l ing confes sed to Sheriff 's officials nfter h e h a d b e e n p o s i 
t i ve ly identif ied b y Archie B a r c o n . farmer, w h o unwit t ingly had a s 
s i s ted h i m t o e s c a p e after the kill ing, b y r e m o v i n g Hote l l ing ' s m a c h i n e 
f rom a m u d h o l e . T h e knife w i t h wh ich t h e m a n to ld officers h e h a d 
d i s sec ted the chi ld 's b o d y w a s f o u n d in hie c lo th ing and an o l d D o d g e 
s e d a n car in w h i c h h e drove t o the M o u n t Morris w o o d s w i t h the Httle 
v i c t im prior t o carrying out t h e d e e d , w a s f o u n d in the g a r a g e w h e r e 
a t t empts h a d b e e n m a d e to c h a n g e its a p p e a r a n c e b y repaint ing . 

T h e m a n w a s rushed t o the loca l ja i l b y officials a n d accord ing 
t o po l i ce immedia te ly w e n t in to hyster ics , rav ing about h i s cell and 
tearing his hair. 

Here is little Dorothy Schneider of 
Mount MurrtsrMlgnrraliOTcMn^tmrlHBr 
way home from school and slain. 

ALLEGED SLAYER 
y 

Mob of 10,000 Storm Jail in 
which Adolph Hotelling 

is Believed to be Held 

FLINT, Mich., Jan. IS—(#)—A 
mob estimated at 10,000 persons that 
stormed the county Jail here tonight 
in an effort to lynch Adolph Hotelling, 
confessed slayer of Dorothy Schneider 
were dispersed by 

Man Had Bragged 
--Thenrresl, made/ln'Owosso fouowed' 

information given by carpenters em
ployed in construction of a Flushing, 
Mk-h.. seboolhouse who declared the 
man bragged that, wien the rewards 
offered for the capture of the girl's 
slayer was large enough he would sup
ply the necessary information to lead 
to arrest. 

Deputy Sheriffs Mark Tailthorne, 
Henry Hunger and Thomas Kelly of 
Genesee county sheriff's office, made 
the arrest On the trip by automobile 
from Owosso, the deputy sheriffs said 
Hotelling attempted to cut bis throat 
with the pocket knife he had concealed. 

Every precaution was taken by city 
and state police to prevent possible 
violence from Flint citizens who have 
demonstrated during the last few days 
extreme agitation. Squads of polios 
armeJl .with tear bombs were posted at tody. 

Ste. Marie, Mich., nine years ago. Re- . 
ceatl? -he-had- been- -out- o f work -end— 
according to his wife had driven his 
automobile bete last Thursday after
noon to look for work. He is the 
father of five children, including two 
married daughters. 

Mrs. Hotelling insisted that if her 
husband confessed the murder he must 
nave been tortured into doing so. "He 
never did anything wrong in his life 
before," Mrs. Hotelling cried. 

Hotelling returned from his trip *o 
Flint, his wife declares about 4:30 
o'clock Thursday afternoon. There 
were no spots on any of his clothing, 
she said, and had expressed horror at 
the deed. 

The confessed slayer was arrested at 
his home and according to witnesses, 
expressed fright when taken Into cue-

HICKMAN CASE 
IMPELLED DEED 

el Dorothy 

paay of New Tork aad the Royal 
Dutch Shell Company of Europe may 
he bat the opening gun in a 
trade war for supremacy In the Far 
Eaat, a war with countries wealth 
as the victor's prise. 

The latest Department of Commerce 
figure* show that so rich hi this field 
that the* United Uteres sold f 100.000,-
000 worth of petroleum alone In the 
Far Rest in 1938. Baying power is 
steadily Increasing and oil I* hat one 
Item for consideration by competing 
export nations. 

In 10*1 this country sold about 110,. 
000,000 worth of petroleem to British 
India, alone, some 00,000.000 gallon*, 
and It I* In India that the Standard 
of New Torlt charges the Royal Dutch 
Shell with using desperate price cut* 
tint method* to tget n grip on the 
eastern market. 

"Oow*r*ltfoti In all ef the trrtde 
areas of the Far East," he *aid. "has 
been keen In the i««t and will be even 
keener In the future, fortunately for 
ns, perlis p* the purchasing power of 
tht Orient has h*prea*ed sn rapidly 
that oar gains in commerce have been 
to only a moderate degree at the ex-

of our 

FLINT. Mich, Jan. 1 H * V 
Adolph Hotelling, slayer of 5-year-aftl 
Dorothy Schneider, waa Impelled to 
commit the crime by broad h i ; over flhe 
Hickman case, be declared hi his con
fession, according to police. 

Although the complete text of hi* 
confession was not available, lit nana 
the officers who took It rushed oat 
of town with him, the stenographer'* 
notes show that be declared the "tee 
rlMe Hiekjnaa case" kept him awake 
at night 

Hotelling aald he spent rieeplesa 
night after sleepless night turning 
over in his mind the details of the 
Hick men crime. 

When he picked up ton Schneider 
girl and drove her on to the deserted 
road be told her he would kill her If 
she carried out her threat to ten hat 
mother, according to the police notes. 
After walking K M girt across th« field 
from where his car had stalled to the 
bank of Benson creek, she repeated} bet 
threat and he did kill her. by *tahbkft| 
her twice with a clasp knife Hotel 
ling asserted he did not torture the 
girl 

jldent Nellson, he said, she was not 
Interested In any young man, but was 
under developed for her age and dis
interested In men in general. 

President Xellson did not attach sig
nificance to the report that a strange 
chemical odor had been noticed In 
Mist Smith's room In Dewey Hall. He 
said that the matron of the dormitory 
had failed to detect the odor which 
was reported hy Miss Joy Kimball, of 
Newton, a friend of the missing stu
dent. 

Examination of Miss Smith's check
book, found in her room, showed today 
that the balance of her account was 
P4i0 and that the last check had been 
drawn before the Christmas vaacation, 
when she waa at her home la New 
Tork. 

Although officials declared Hotel 
ling had been spirited oat of the city, 
the mob .waa unconvinced, even af
ter a committee appointed hy them 
had inspected the jail without ftod-
ing trace o f the alleged slayer. 

The order calling out the militia fol
lowed unsuccessful attempts by police 
and sheriffs officers to quell the mob 
with tear bombs. Hand to hand fight
ing between the officers and members 
of the mob resulted in the arrest of 
ten. As the doors of the jail were op
ened to receive the prisoners, some
one threw a tear bomb through and 
filled the Jail with tear gas. 

A shot fired by someone in the 
crowd whistled harmlessly over the 
heads of the of fleers: 

The crowd started stoning the jail. 
Missies of various sorts rattled against 
the thick walls as the police and- dep-
ntle* awaited the arrival of the 
guardsmen. ••-...• 

Four cars, driven by civilians, at
tempted to worm their way through 
an alley. Members of the crowd, be
lieving they contained officers, pushed 
them back and nearly wrecked the 
machines. .'-''% » . . 
A local newspaper resorted to #W 
expedient of circulating a special issue 
with flare heads, setting out that the 
man had been spirited out of town, 

•in an effort to pacify the mob, Ps 8:30 
p. m., the mob had swelled to several 
thousand persons, and the.newspaper 
information apparentljvjjad /fai led to 
placate them. 

ARE BLAMED 
FOR DEATH OF MINERS 

WAL8ENBURQ, Cola, Jan. 10—<fl>) 
—Responsibility for a clash between 
strtklnn miners end police here Jan-
nary 12 was placed directly on the 
state police oa a verdict reached to-
night by a coroner's Jury investigating 
the deaths of two (strikers killed dur
ing the disturbance. 

The verdict, rendered In the case of 
fhe killing of Element* Chaves, a 
striker, said th# act was "unpro
voked." with the state police showing 
**totel disregard for human life by 
firing through windows into the street 
sjatalde *'*' w e do recommend further 
terveathjarion into the cn»e." 

strategic points as Captain Oscar 
Olamler, Commissioner of State Police, 
Chief of Police C. J. Scavrda. and 

*- Sheriff Frank Green secured the man's 
confession. 
Search Is Started 

Dorothy was kidnaped when on her 
way borne from kindergarten. An 
alarm spread by her mother and school 
officials started a search which re
sulted in discovery of the mutilated 
body partially submerged in the waters 
of a creek in seldom frequented section 
near here. The alarm broadcast start
ed the most intensive man-hunt in the 
history of this state with eVery avall-

LANSINO, Mich., Jan. 10— UP) 
—Adolph Hotelling, confessed slayer 
of Dorothy Schneider of Flint was 
spirited Into Lansing city jail about 
10:30 o'clock tonight by Captain John 
Cleahorn. in charge of the uniform di
vision of the Michigan State Police, 
Sheriff Green, a Genesee deputy and 
state troop officials here announced. 

50 Experts Convene 
To Fight Poison Ga« 

BRUSSELS Belgium, Jsn, IS—<**) 
—Ftrty eyperw freer fourteen conn 
tries, comprising chemists, physician*. 
Red Cross men, 'engineers, Industrial
ists and even firemen, bare convened 
here to prepare against the possible 
horrors of chemical warfare. The 
United States is not represented. 

The conference wil study methods of 
protection of civilian populations by 
means of anti-gas brigade*, filters, 
nusk<s, special clothing, bow to warn 
the population*, transport victims and 
establish rellete stations,.and how to 
educate people to cope with gas at
tacks 

Large Crowd Gathers 
A large crowd began to gather 

around the jail early this evening when 
word spread of the capture. Fearing 
violence, Commissioner Olander or
dered the man removed front the city. 
Two automobiles bearing Ilotclling and 
officers left the city presumably for 
Lansing, the headquarters of the Michi
gan State Police. 

In his confession, according to police, 
Hotelling declared he was in Flint last 
Thursday looking for work. 

"I dont' know what came over .me," 
he was quoted by police as stating. "I 

able member of the state police, Flint was driving along and saw Dorothy. I 
city police force, and county officers got her in the car, thinking I would 
working night and day to apprehend .take her home. She cried. I drove to 
the slayer. w (Snyder road (the muddy road in which 

The assistance of the army first pur- nte car became mired) and carried her 
suit squadron was secured and three i P f t r t w a y across the field. She still 
airplanes from Self ridge Field flew low 
over the terrain searching for the au
tomobile driven by the skyer. 

Scores of reports were received from 
many sections of the United States, 
adding to the burden of officers check
ing the "tips." 
Formerly a Deacon 

Hotelling, formerly a deacon of a 
local church, was installed as an elder 
Sunday night ^He had presided at a 
communion i n the morning. 

*„ Hotelling came to Owosso from Sault he kept repeating. 

cried and wanted to go home." 

The slayer, according to police, said 
when they reached the creek bank, 
with Dorothy walking the last part of 
her death march across the field, she 
continued to cry and said she would 
tell her father, so he pulled out his two 
bladed clasp knife and stabbed her 
twice. The wounds were mortal. Then 
he proceeded with the task of mutilat
ing the body. 

"I don't know what came over me," 

NINE MINERS ARE 
CAUGHT IN MINE 

Rescue Squad is Spurred on 
by Tappings Heard; Fall 

of Pillar Trap* Men 

HARDY LAID AT REST 
HOUSE PASSES BILL 

ASHINOTON, Jan. IS—<*)—The 
today passed and sent to the 

Senate Mil* to authorise the construc
tion of bridges as follows: 
i By the Pennsylvania Railroad over 
Allegheny st OU City. Pa.; by the 

LKWISOHN NAMED 
ALBANY. Jan. 1A—{JP)—Governor 

Smith tonight sent to the Senate the 
nomination of Sam A, Lewliohn of states of New York and Vermont, over 
Now York Uiry as a member of the Lake Chsmplaln; by Armstrong 
New York state Co*nmia*Joa of Cot> ennnty, Pennsylvania, over the Al-

competitor*. hot the reetion to fill the vacancy caused hy hnjheny st Kirt*nlng; hy BeaveT 

ton* a In of •T.aoo.ooo rabject 

*t«dtor proposed thsi a legtilativt thn* n coming when we wlh have * the recent death ef Dr. Lena & Wehv eosjarr, Pennsylvania, across Ohio he-
eoBHntUee be created to laveatigate the real ntnurgte m oar hands If the pre*- stock The nomination was 

I-ONDON. Jan. 16—(JP)-~All that re
mains of Thomas Hardy, except the 
shining memory of hi* brilliant gen-
lo*, rests tonight In two bronxe urns, 
one beneath a stone slab in the Poets 
corner In Westminister Abbey, the 
other in Stiusford village churchyard. 

Hardy"* ashes were hiid at rest, this 

ONEIDA, Pa„ Jan. 16—(/P)—Tap
pings heard tonight from the No. 1 
slope of the Lehigh Valley Coal Com
pany where nine miners were en
tombed late today by a fall of a pillar 

' of coal, spurred rescue squads on la 
the hope that alt were still alive. 
Rescuers worked in half hour relays 
clearing away the vaee-In that blocked 
the gangway. 

The men were entombed about 300 
to 400 feet from the bottom of the 
slope, which is 1,000 feet. 

John Kolychek and Michael Ilydock, 
workers in the slope who escaped, 
heard the fall of coal but had no time 
to warn their fellow workmen. They 
stated that the only possibility of the 
men being caught in the fall would 
have been an attempt to rnsh to safety. 

Oeorge Wood, superintendent for the 
Lehigh Valley, took charge of the res
cue work. Workers at other collieries 
have been sought for service with the 
rescue squad. 

The entombed men sre; George ( or-
relll, Humboldt: Michael Brisklla. 
Iltimholdt', John Loracheekl, Shepp-

PILOTS FAIL TO 
DRL1REC0RO 

Third Attempt of Chamber-
lin and Williams to Set 

Duration Record Fails 

mt rate of pragres* la to continue." to the finance committee. 

afternoon among the graves of hi* II 
llllllhial forebears In a splendid, yet ton: Joseph Cslovlal, Sheppton; Jo-
short, ceremony, befitting a prince of ,,,„„ Dontal, Sheppton; Peter Sobon, 
the world of literature. The service la ^ T 

the Abbey was the principal ceremony •* 
tween municipalities of Rochester and "f three held today, the other, at Stlns- I* a n l Flalm.^Onelda; August Zurenda, 
Menses. ford and Dorchester, his home, Oneida, 

ROOSEVELT FIELD, Jan. 16 (*>— 
The third attempt of Clarence D. 
Chnmherlin and Roger Q. Williams to 
wrest the world's duration flight rec
ord from Germany failed today when 
they were forced down by ice forming 
on their monoplane after being in the 
air about three and a half hours. 

Chamber! in said he was willing to 
start a fourth attempt with Williams 
In two weeks and If necesssry he said 
he would change the dates of his na
tional lecture tour, which is to start 
this week at Philadelphia. 

The flyers dumped 330 gallons of gas
oline, landed at Mitchel Field at 4:21 
P. M.. notified their backer, A. R. 
Martine, of the sudden termination of 
their attempt, then flew their plane to 
a Cnrttss Field hangar a mile and a 
half away to be berthed. 

Twice before in the past week they 
went aloft to* try to bent the German 
record of 52 hours, 22 minutes and 81 
seconds, but both times they failed. 
On the first try a fuel pnmp jammed 
after four hours, The second attempt 
lasted almost 52 hour*, a leaking gaso
line tank alone preventing success. 

Today* hop started at, 12:54:22 P, 
M„ and they would hnv* to stay up 
until 6:16:53 P. M . Wednesday to 
bring the record back to thl* country, 
as an existing record has to be bested 
by n full hour to be officially broken, 

Uhnmbrrtln. who Is holder of long 
distance air record for his trnna-At-
iantlc flight, wns holder with Bert 
Acosta of the endurance record before 
It want to German/. 
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